Review John 5:1-15 two weeks
* Jesus healed out of mercy at the House of Mercy – Outside His Father’s House
John 5:16-30
16 For this reason the Jews persecuted Jesus, and sought to kill Him, because He had done
these things on the Sabbath.
17 But Jesus answered them, “My Father has been working until now, and I have been
working.” 18 Therefore the Jews sought all the more to kill Him, because He not only broke
the Sabbath, but also said that God was His Father, making Himself equal with God.
1. Jesus heals a man & religious persecute & want to kill/destroy Him!?!?!?
* Because He did it on the Sabbath - breaking tradition, not the law
2. When we say Jesus was God, some say Jesus never said He/God – But the Jews prove it!
* Some people say Jesus was not God
* Gospel of John says it: John 1:1, 14; John 1:3
* Jesus said it – John 3:11-13
* Jesus proved it – John 1:50, 54; John 5:6, 8-9
Philippians 2:5–7 Let this mind be in you which was also in Christ Jesus, 6 who, being in
the form of God, did not consider it robbery to be equal with God, 7 but made Himself of no
reputation, taking the form of a bondservant, and coming in the likeness of men.
Respond – We can know and Believe, Jesus was and is God!
19 Then Jesus answered and said to them, “Most assuredly, I say to you, the Son can do
nothing of Himself, but what He sees the Father do; for whatever He does, the Son also does
in like manner. 20 For the Father loves the Son, and shows Him all things that He Himself
does; and He will show Him greater works than these, that you may marvel.
Respond - Why is He going to show Him greater works than these?
* So that we can marvel!
* We live/world that wants to believe in someone/something – Young Adults/Marvel movies
* Jesus is so much more – He is the ultimate Super Hero – Omniscient, Omnipotent, present
21 For as the Father raises the dead and gives life to them, even so the Son gives life to
whom He will.
22 For the Father judges no one, but has committed all judgment to the Son, 23 that all
should honor the Son just as they honor the Father. He who does not honor the Son does not
honor the Father who sent Him.
* Father raises dead/gives live…Son gives life to whom He wills
* Father judges no one – committed ALL judgment to the Son
* Why? That all should honor the Son, just as they honor the Father
Respond – What does that make the Father and the Son – Equal!
*What should that cause us to do? Marvel!!! Be astonished!

24 “Most assuredly, I say to you, he who hears My word and believes in Him who sent Me
has everlasting life, and shall not come into judgment, but has passed from death into life.
(The gospel in a verse!)
1. Hears My words = Jesus’ words
2. Believes in Him who sent Me – God
3. Has everlasting life – Promise from God & from Jesus - no religion gives!!!
4. Shall not come into judgment – Judgment – Krisis = sentence of condemnation, damnation
5. Has passed from death – (Rom 6:23) - the wages (consequence) of sin is death
6. Into life – but the gift of God is eternal life in Christ Jesus our Lord!
Respond – This is a promise from Jesus because He has the power (V21), Provided the way!
25 Most assuredly, I say to you, the hour is coming, and now is, when the dead will hear the
voice of the Son of God; and those who hear will live.
* Who said this? Jesus (whoever hears My words) (this happens/resurrection)
Luke 7:14–15 - Then He came and touched the open coffin, and those who carried him stood still. And He
said, “Young man, I say to you, arise.” 15 So he who was dead sat up and began to speak. And He presented
him to his mother.
John 11:43–44 (NKJV) — 43 Now when He had said these things, He cried with a loud voice, “Lazarus,
come forth!” 44 And he who had died came out bound hand and foot with graveclothes, and his face was
wrapped with a cloth. Jesus said to them, “Loose him, and let him go.”

26 For as the Father has life in Himself, so He has granted the Son to have life in Himself, 27
and has given Him authority to execute judgment also, because He is the Son of Man. 28 Do
not marvel at this; for the hour is coming in which all who are in the graves will hear His
voice 29 and come forth—those who have done good, to the resurrection of life, and those
who have done evil, to the resurrection of condemnation. 30 I can of Myself do nothing. As I
hear, I judge; and My judgment is righteous, because I do not seek My own will but the will
of the Father who sent Me.
1. As/Father has life in Himself, He/granted/Son have life in Himself - Equal
2. Father has given the Son authority to execute judgment - Equal
3. Hour is coming – all in the grave will hear (His Voice)??? - and come forth???
4. Done good – Resurrection of Life; Done evil – Resurrection of Condemnation
Communion
Respond –
* What is the good that we must do???
* What does Jesus’ words say – John 5:24 – Whoever hears my words & believes…

